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To assess the thermal insulation of clothing ensembles in a real cotton textile workshop
environment, air velocity and walking speed were adopted to correct the static value of
the basic insulation. Approximately 41 workers were chosen as the subjects to assess the
static value of the thermal insulation and derive the dynamic value of the thermal in-
sulation in the actual cotton textile workshop. Comparative analyses were performed
between the data obtained in both static and real world conditions. Results showed that
the dynamic value of basic insulation/total insulation was significantly lower than the
static value, with basic insulation lowering 0.07 clo and total insulation lowering 0.29 clo.
Due to the change in the thermal insulation, the thermal environment deteriorated at a
low operative temperature (o32 °C) and improved at a high operative temperature
(432 °C) in real world conditions when compared to static conditions.
& 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC
BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Thermal insulation is one of the most important parameters in the thermal models adopted by the ASHRAE 55 [1], ISO
7730 [2], and ISO 7933 [3]. However, most thermal studies [1–4] are primarily focused on the thermal insulation in the static
conditions. The static insulation for these standards [1–3] was measured at the air velocity around 0.1–0.15 m/s [5]. In real
world situations, when the air velocity and walking speed exceed the limit of the static conditions, the heat transfer from
the skin surface to the clothing is significantly increased [6], which results in changes in the thermal insulation and thermal
comfort [7] in the actual situations.
The textile industry is characterized by its poor workshop environments [8] and low wages [9], which has resulted in
labor shortages in recent years in China. However, the textile industry is an important industry in the national economy to
meet growing domestic and international market demands. According to Ref. [10], the Chinese textile industry employs
more than 10 million workers. The total value of exports from the Chinese textile industry was 2209.6 billion USD in 2013,
accounting for over 35% of the world’s export market. Therefore, it is necessary to research the thermal characteristic
experienced by the textile workers and the corresponding thermal environment of the Chinese textile workshops, which
was investigated by the authors in 2014 [8]. But the former research of the authors was based on the thermal insulation in
the static conditions. In the actual cotton textile workshop, the thermal sensation of the worker may be affected by con-
sidering the thermal insulation change between the static and real world conditions. This work aims to assess the thermal
insulation of the typical clothing ensembles for workers in the cotton textile workshop by performing comparative analyseser Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
.
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Basic insulation for an ensemble (Icl) can be estimated based on a summation of the insulation of individual garments
using the following empirical equation [5]:
∑= + ( )I I0.161 0.835 1cl clu
where Iclu is the basic insulation of the individual garment.
The static value of total insulation (IT) from the body surface to the environment can be determined by the following
equation:
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where Ia is the static air insulation around the outer clothing. The static value of Ia in most studies was estimated as 0.7 clo in
the static conditions. The clothing area factor fcl is estimated from the following equation [5,6]:
= + × ( )f I1.00 0.28 3cl cl
Once the basic insulation was determined, the static value of total insulation can be obtained by Eqs. (2) and (3).
Total insulation and basic insulation are defined for standardized (static, standing body) conditions. In the actual cotton
textile workshop, air movement was present and movement of the worker was given as the constant, the air insulation in
the dynamic conditions was different to the total insulation and basic insulation typically used in standardized conditions.
The dynamic value of air insulation (Ia,r) can be corrected by the static value of the air velocity and the walking speed
[5,11,12].
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where var is the relative air velocity, in m/s;vw is the walking speed, in m/s;Ia is the reference value for air insulation
(¼0.7 clo).
The dynamic value of the total insulation (IT,r) can be corrected by the following equations [13].
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The dynamic value of the basic insulation is determined by the following equation [13].
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Icl,r is the basic insulation in an actual situation, and can be solved iteratively using Eqs. (4)–(7).3. Experiment
This experiment was conducted in the cotton textile workshops of Zhengzhou Hongye Textile Co., Ltd., one of the largest
textile corporations in China. Participants included 23 female workers and 19 male workers, with 39 workers wearing the most
typical clothing ensembles [14]. The most typical clothing ensemble for the female worker includes: short-sleeve shirt, shorts,
sandals, bra and panties, half-slip and cap. While the most typical clothing ensemble for the male worker includes: short-sleeve
shirt, shorts, briefs and sandals. According to Eqs. (1)–(3) and ISO 9920, the basic insulation values of the most typical clothing
ensemble for the female worker and the male worker were 0.48 clo and 0.39 respectively. While the static total insulation
values of the most typical clothing ensembles for the female worker and male worker were 1.10 clo and 1.02 clo, respectively.
The selected workers all had years of work experience to ensure thermal adapt to the cotton textile workshop.
Thermal environment parameters were measured to derive the dynamic value of the thermal insulation and Predicted
Mean Vote (PMV). The PMV is the standard method used for predicting thermal comfort and can be deduced by two
personal variables (activity level and basic insulation) and four physical variables (velocity, temperature, humidity, and
Fig. 1. Basic insulation versus air velocity.
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the body. The static value of basic insulation is displayed from ISO 9920, and the dynamic value of basic insulation was
solved iteratively using Eqs. (4) and (7). Considering the job characteristics of the investigated workers, the average walking
speed was 0.5 m/s. Temperature, humidity, air velocity, and globe temperature were measured by the high-precision
measuring instruments [15]. According to ASHRAE 55 [1], measurements for workers were taken in workstations where
workers were known to spend their time. The measuring positions were close to the participant at a height of 1.7 m and
within a distance of 0.2 m.
A time-average metabolic rate [1,2] for the active worker was used since the worker’s activity consisted of a combination
of work/investigation periods. Miscellaneous activities were classified as “light machine work”. Investigation activities were
classified as “standing, relaxed”. Thus, every worker who typically spent 50 min out of each hour involved in “light machine
work”, had a metabolic rate of 2.2 met, and spent 10 min “standing, relaxed” with metabolic rate of 1.2 met had an average
metabolic rate of 2.250/60þ1.210/60¼2.03 met.
Once two personal variables and four physical variables were determined, the PMV was calculated by the computer
program of ASHRAE 55 [1].4. Results
Figs. 1 and 2 show basic insulation/total insulation changes with air velocity, respectively. Comparison of the static valueFig. 2. Total insulation versus air velocity.
Fig. 3. Relative difference between the static and dynamic conditions versus air velocity.
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value, with basic insulation lowering 0.07 clo and total insulation lowering 0.29 clo.
Fig. 3 shows that the relative difference between the static conditions and dynamic conditions changed with air velocity.
Considering the basic insulation, the mean value of the relative difference between the static conditions and dynamic
conditions was 15.2%, and the corresponding value for total insulation was 27.7%. For the basic insulation, the maximum
reduction was 18.2%, and the minimum reduction was 12.5%. At the same time, the total insulation maximum reduction was
35.7%, and minimum reduction was 21.9%.
To analyze the effect of the relative difference between the static conditions and dynamic conditions on the PMV, the
PMV was calculated using ASHRAE 55 software [1]. Fig. 4 shows the PMV changes with the operative temperature. PMV1
and PMV2 in Fig. 4 were calculated based on the static values of thermal insulation and dynamic values of thermal in-
sulation, respectively. Results showed that the PMV increased at a low operative temperature (o32 °C) and decreased at a
high operative temperature (432 °C) when the dynamic values of basic insulation were used instead of the static values.
Fig. 5 shows that the relative difference between the PMV1 and PMV2 [(PMV1PMV2)/PMV1] changed with the op-
erative temperature. In general, the relative difference between the PMV1 and PMV2 increased with the operative tem-
perature. The reason was that the PMV1 changed with the operative temperature faster than the PMV2 did. The maximum,
minimum and mean values of the relative differences between the PMV1 and PMV2 were 1.81%, 4.31% and 0.67%,
respectively, which means the effect of the the relative difference between the static conditions and dynamic conditions to
the PMV was approximately 4.31% to 1.81%.5. Discussion
The cotton textile workshop is characterized with the feature of high temperature in the workshop, which leads PMV
values that are far away from the comfort zone defined by ASHRAE Standard 55 and ISO Standard 7730. The authors
researched the real thermal environment in the cotton textile workshop [8], which showed that the PMV of the subjects
were much higher than those of thermal comfort requirements. However, due to thermal adaptation and low expectation,
almost all the subjects were not very resistant to the thermal environment of the cotton textile workshop and can accept
poorer thermal environment than that of thermal comfort requirements by ASHRAE 55 and ISO 7730 according to the
thermal acceptability survey. The authors analyzed thermal adaptation in the cotton textile workshop and proposed ac-
ceptable zone for the cotton textile workshop (see Fig. 6) [8].
Compared with the comfort zone defined by ASHRAE 55, the acceptable zone allows higher operative temperature and
higher relative humidity due to thermal adaptation and technological requirements).
Since it is not appropriate for using the thermal requirements of ASHRAE 55 and ISO 7730 to the cotton textile workshop,
a thermal model named adaptive predicted mean vote (aPMV) model for the worker was introduced in Ref. [8], which was
more suitable to describe the actual thermal environment in the cotton textile workshop.
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It can be seen from Eq. (8) that the aPMV value monotonically increases with the PMV value. Because the PMV increased
PMV1: PMV based on the static value of thermal insulation 
PMV2:PMV based on the dynamic value of thermal insulation
Fig. 4. PMV versus operative temperature. PMV1: PMV based on the static value of thermal insulation. PMV2: PMV based on the dynamic value of thermal
insulation.
Fig. 5. (PMV2PMV1)/PMV2 versus operative temperature. PMV1: PMV based on the static value of thermal insulation. PMV2: PMV based on the dynamic
value of thermal insulation.
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of basic insulation were used instead of the static values. Thus, due to the change in the basic insulation, the thermal
environment deteriorated at a low operative temperature (o32 °C) and improved at a high operative temperature (432 °C)
in the real world conditions compared to the static conditions, i.e., the workers feel more comfortable at a low operative
temperature (o32 °C) and more uncomfortable a high operative temperature (432 °C) when the dynamic insulation va-
lues instead of the static insulation values were used.6. Conclusions
To assess the thermal insulation of the typical clothing ensembles in the cotton textile workshop, comparative analyses
were performed through the results obtained in static and real world conditions. The results showed that the dynamic value
Fig. 6. The acceptable zone of operative temperature and humidity for the cotton textile workshop [8].
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insulation of 0.29 clo. Considering the basic insulation, the mean value of the relative difference between the static con-
ditions and dynamic conditions was 15.2%. The corresponding value for total insulation was 27.7%.
Due to the change in the thermal insulation, the thermal environment deteriorated at a low operative temperature
(o32 °C) and improved at a high operative temperature (432 °C) in the real world conditions when compared to the static
conditions. The effect of the relative difference between the static conditions and dynamic conditions to the PMV, which
typically increased with the operative temperature, was approximately 4.31% to 1.81%.Acknowledgment
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